I. Open Meeting & Roll Call - 6:10 pm

II. Approval of Minutes
   A. Motion to approve minutes from July 9, 2022

III. Beginning of the Year FY22/23 Assessments Data Share
   A. Hunter Pontiff
   B. Early Literacy- Dibls results k-4
   C. iReady Diagnostics- k-3rd grade
   D. MAP

IV. Special Education Pulse Check and Program Planning
   A. Mandi Lehrmann
   B. Faith Moses
      i. ESS Consultants are being utilized to support audits of systems
      ii. ESS Updates
      iii. Gina B. SBLC, RTI updates; Win Blocks, Tutoring 2x a week available;

V. School-Wide Academic Goals FY22/23
   A. Dr. Chase McLaurin
      i. 7 School Outcome Goals
      ii. Strategic Initiatives

VI. General Public Comments

VII. Setting next meeting date April 3rd, 2022

VIII. Final Remarks from Committee Members

IX. Adjourn 7:30 PM